Morgan Abraham, a senior physics major, the child of Phillip and Dana Abraham of Coal City, Ill.
Joseph Addison, a junior accounting major, the child of Wayne and Suellen Addison of Eads, Tenn.
Yariliz Aguado, a sophomore international business major, the child of Victor Aguado and Rubicelia Alcaraz of Yorkville, Ill.
Soledad Alberto, a sophomore Spanish major, the child of Fermin Alberto and Adriana Aguado of Chicago.
Alvaro Carrasco, a senior business administration major.
Mamie Ambrosch, a senior biochemistry major, the child of Thomas Ambrosch and Deirdre Nelson of Metamora, Ill.
Seth Andersen, a junior business administration major.
Shaniah Anderson, a senior business administration major, the child of Dale Anderson of Roseville, Ill., and Daniel and Angela Schisler of Monmouth.
Tucker Anderson, a senior mathematics major, the child of Craig and Allison Anderson of Morton, Ill.
Kasha Appleton, a senior history and classics major, the child of Paris Goodman of Chicago.
Kensey Arlt, a senior business administration major, the child of Patrick and Rhonda Arlt of Wichita, Kansas.
Connor Armstrong, a senior business administration major, the child of William and Amber Armstrong of Douglassville, Pa.
Isaac Asplund, a junior chemistry major, the child of John and Julie Asplund of Oneida, Ill.
James Azzi, a sophomore business administration major.
Kyla Baker, a senior exercise science major.
MacKenzie Baker, a senior exercise science major, the child of Aaron Baker of Reynolds, Ill., and Angela Baker of Aledo, Ill.
Jordan Ball, a senior history major, the child of Casey Ball of Windsor Heights, Iowa, and Stacey Hammack of Moscow Mills, Mo.
Savannah Ball, a senior economics and mathematics major, the child of Michael Ball and Pepper Ball, both of East Peoria, Ill.
Esmeralda Baltierra-Chavez, a junior communication and political science major, the child of Juan Baltierra and Veronica Chavez of Denver, Colo.
MaKayla Baumgardner, a senior exercise science major, the child of Greg Baumgardner of Abingdon, Ill., and Lyndale Pickrel of Galesburg, Ill.
Brian Baumgartner, a senior physical education major, the child of John and Karen Baumgartner of Geneva, Ill.
Loryn Beal, a junior exercise science major, the child of Michael and Angela Beal of Pontiac, Ill.
Morgan Bemis, a senior environmental studies/sustainability major, the child of Ryan and Kristin Bemis of Alton, Ill.

Carly Bergerhouse, a senior exercise science major, the child of David Bergerhouse and Gloria Rumph of Albany, Ill.

Michael Bersell, a senior economics, accounting and business administration major, the child of Paul and Deana Bersell of Galva, Ill.

Terrence Best, a junior sociology and anthropology major, the child of Terrence and Daphne Best of Belleville, N.J.

William Best, a senior communication major, the child of Thomas Best and Candace Smith, both of Monmouth.

Breck Biedscheid, a junior exercise science major, the child of Andrew Biedscheid and Darcy Biedscheid of Washington, Ill.

Josiah Biel, a senior business administration major, the child of Rick and Bethany Biel of Spokane, Wash.

Cal Bigham, a sophomore computer science and political science major, the child of Clint and Wendy Bigham of Aledo, Ill.

Andrew Bird, a junior physical education major, the child of Randy Bird of Hamilton, Ill.

Macey Bland, a sophomore psychology major, the child of Joshua and Kristin Bland of Galesburg, Ill.

Preston Bocchi, a junior business administration major, the child of Paul and Holly Bocchi of Lakewood, Wash.

Angelica Bollinger, a junior psychology major, the child of Aaron and Wendy Bollinger of Alton, Ill.

Nicholas Bona, a sophomore business administration major, the child of Bill and Cathy Bona of Dyersburg, Tenn.

Erica Bossard, a junior elementary education major, the child of Russell and Sheil B bossard of Otley, Iowa.

Abigail Bourscheidt, a junior psychology major, the child of Douglas Bourscheidt and Stacie Bourscheidt, both of Peoria, Ill.

Alison Bowman, a senior biopsychology major, the child of David and Amy Bowman of Galesburg, Ill.

Carter Boyer, a sophomore business administration major, the child of Chad Boyer and Ashley Housewright of Carthage, Ill.

Catherine Bozarth, a junior English major, the child of David and Sara Bozarth of Pekin, Ill.

Alexis Brauer, a senior biology major, the child of Robert and Melanie Brauer of Springfield, Ill.

Jacob Brewer, a junior exercise science major, the child of Kim Brewer of Gibson City, Ill.

Kenneth Broge, a junior mathematics major, the child of Greg and Bonnie Broge of Lena, Ill.
Samantha Brosend, a senior biochemistry major, the child of William and Carol Brosend of Rockford, Ill.

Taylor Brouillet-Stock, a senior political science major, the child of Roland Stock of Anchorage, Alaska, and Beth Brouillet of Lakewood, Colo.

Keegan Brown, a junior history major, the child of Lindsey Brown and Shanie Sanders-Brown of Woodhull, Ill.

Magdalynne Bruckner, a senior public relations major, the child of David and Kimberly Bruckner of Aurora, Ill.

Tyler Buchanan, a senior business administration major, the child of William and Malloree Buchanan of Meadville, Pa.

Brad Buchner, a senior business administration major, the child of Robert and Kimberly Buchner of Poplar Grove, Ill.

Victoria Burgo, a senior biochemistry major, the child of Sandy Burgo of Chicago.

Kendall Burt, a junior psychology major, the child of Thomas and Sharon Burt of Freeport, Ill.

Hannah Callahan, a senior elementary education major, the child of Daniel Callahan of Seaton, Ill., and Patricia Callahan of Aledo, Ill.

Elijah Campbell, a junior exercise science major, the child of Christopher Campbell and Robin Stonebarger, both of Howe, Texas.

McKenzie Campbell, a senior elementary education major.

Angela Capasso, a senior psychology major, the child of Anthony and Heather Capasso of Oswego, Ill.

William Carius, a senior business administration major, the child of Brant Carius of Bettendorf, Iowa.

Jonah Cecil, a junior exercise science major, the child of Michael and Lynette Cecil of Farmington, Ill.

Aspen Chadderdon, a senior physics and biochemistry major, the child of Abie and Penni Chadderdon of Marshalltown, Iowa.

Victoria Chaffee, a senior psychology major, the child of Mark and Juli Chaffee of Volo, Ill.

Alexandra Chamberlin, a sophomore political science major, the child of Jason and Andra Chamberlin of Canton, Ill.

Amelia Chavez, a junior theatre major, the child of Demetrio and Eva Chavez of Chicago.

Kennedy Chenault, a senior business administration major, the child of Michael and Yvonne Chenault of Crete, Ill.

Allyson Clay, a sophomore public relations major, the child of Shannon and Morgan Clay of Jacksonville, Ill.

Taylor Coffman, a senior biochemistry major, the child of Monty Coffman of Cary, Ill., and Shelly Coffman of Carpentersville, Ill.
Maxwell Cook, a sophomore economics major, the child of Jason and Lori Cook of Dunlap, Ill.
Riley Cook, a senior exercise science major, the child of Jason and Lori Cook of Dunlap, Ill.
Avery Coppess, a senior business administration and economics major, the child of Cory and Amy Coppess of Clinton, Iowa.
Shepherd Coventon, a junior elementary education major, the child of Paul and Jessica Duvall.
Addison Cox, a sophomore English major, the child of Jessica Cox of Morton, Ill.
Brock Crippen, a senior political science major, the child of Curtis and Barbara Crippen of East Peoria, Ill.
Seth Croslow, a senior chemistry and physics major, the child of Danny and Lisa Croslow of Lawrenceville, Ill.
Devin Cross, a senior political science major, the child of Michelle Cross of Wentzville, Mo.
Erika Cruz Diaz, a senior business administration and public relations major, the child of Jose and Joanna Cruz of Wasco, Ill.
Quinn Cutler, a junior accounting and business administration major, the child of Jeff Cutler of Breese, Ill., and Mark Hinrichs and Stacy Friedrich-Hinrichs of Aviston, Ill.
Jared Dace, a senior physical education major, the child of Tim and Marsha Dace of Roseville, Ill.
Matthew Datlof, a junior political science major, the child of Loren and Stacy Datlof of Las Vegas, Nev.
Megan Davis, a senior topical studies major, the child of William Davis of Gilbert, Ariz., and Christopher and Laura Craig of Chandler, Ariz.
Sean Davis, a senior exercise science major, the child of Michael and Elizabeth Davis of Barrington, Ill.
Trevor Davis, a junior business administration major, the child of Marie Davis of Waterloo, Ill.
Ryan Dawson, a junior art major, the child of Lenard and Wendine Bolon of Monmouth.
Hunter De La Rosa, a junior physical education major, the child of Todd and Sarah De La Rosa of Moline, Ill.
Luis-William De Leon Nieves, a junior business administration major, the child of Luis and Feng Chu De Leon Nieves of Elm Grove, Wis.
Dominic Decello, a senior business administration, economics and wellness administration major, the child of Anthony Decello of Grapeland, Texas, and Lisa Decello of Dallas, Texas.
Hannah Decker, a senior music, psychology and classics major, the child of Francis and Jaqueline Decker of Maryland Heights, Mo.
Melanie Delbridge, a sophomore theatre major.
Hadyn DeLeeuw, a junior neuroscience major, the child of John DeLeeuw and Miranda DeLeeuw, both of Kirksville, Mo.
Emily DeWitt, a senior art major, the child of Kevin and Wendy DeWitt of Rock Island, Ill.
Jonathon Diaz, a sophomore business administration major, the child of John and Tonja Diaz of Riverdale, Ill.
Connor Dickenson, a junior exercise science major.
Luke Ditsworth, a sophomore physics major, the child of Miranda Woods of Oquawka, Ill.
Benjamin Dobberstein, a junior political science major, the child of Patrick and Christine Dobberstein of Oswego, Ill.
Sydney Dockins, a sophomore biology major, the child of Paul and Leann Dockins of La Grange, Ill.
Kaylee Doebert, a sophomore biology major, the child of Dale Doebert and Jessica Amend of Cross Plains, Wis., and Katrina Cardin of Mount Horeb, Wis.
Joseph Doner, a senior French and international studies major, the child of Christopher and Jennifer Doner of Arlington Heights, Ill.
Rik Doornenbal, a senior international business and history major.
Karlie Drish, a junior physical education major, the child of Joshua and Julie Drish of Milan, Ill.
Laura Dulee, a senior business administration and public relations major, the child of George and Beth Dulee of Bloomington, Ill.
Riley Dulin, a junior accounting major, the child of Gary and Lynne Dulin of Monmouth.
Carly Dunham, a senior accounting and business administration major, the child of Richard and Kathy Dunham of Illinois City, Ill.
Jacob Durdan, a senior business administration and economics major, the child of Jon Durdan of Ancona, Ill., and Julie Durdan of Flanagan, Ill.
Amanda Dybal, a sophomore biochemistry major, the child of Wray and Dawn Dybal of Apex, N.C.
Walker Dycus, a sophomore communication major, the child of Timothy and Bridget Dycus of Lake Mary, Fla.
Eon Ebuna, a sophomore exercise science major, the child of Amelita Rosenow of San Diego, Calif.
Elizabeth Emeterio, a junior accounting major, the child of Cleotilde Emeterio and Leonarda Flores De Emeterio of Chicago.
Brittney Enos, a senior sociology/anthropology with human services major, the child of Doug and Diane Enos of Fisher, Ill.
Alexis Enright, a senior elementary education major, the child of William and Fern Enright of Troy, Mo.
Nicolas Esparon, a sophomore business administration major.
Logan Evans, a senior biochemistry major, the child of Phillip and Stefanie Evans of Glasford, Ill.
Ashley Farris, a senior elementary education major, the child of Jerry and Linda Farris of Flanagan, Ill.

Joseph Feenstra, a junior psychology and music major, the child of Darwin and Lisa Feenstra of Pittsfield, Ill.

Madeline Fellhauer, a junior biochemistry major.

Riley Fetterer, a sophomore biochemistry major, the child of Richard Fetterer and Heidi Veigel-Fetterer of Milan, Ill.

Kaitlyn Fisher, a junior psychology and music major, the child of Mandy Fisher of Monmouth.

Addison Fletcher, a sophomore psychology major, the child of Edward and Kelli Fletcher of Monmouth.

Mackenzie Fletcher, a senior elementary education major, the child of Thomas and Julie Fletcher of Newark, Ill.

Seth Foster, a senior exercise science major, the child of Chad and Jennifer Foster of Palmer, Ill.

Kaitlyn Fox, a sophomore biopsychology major, the child of Stacey Fox of Villa Park, Ill.

Loren Fox, a senior elementary education major, the child of Richard and Kristina Fox of Alexis, Ill.

William Fox, a senior biochemistry major, the child of John and Kimberly Fox of Hamilton, Ill.

Matthew Franciscovich, a senior physics major, the child of Mark and Teresa Franciscovich of Kewanee, Ill.

Savannah Franklund, a junior communication major, the child of Jill Franklund of Longmont, Colo.

Karen Fredrick, a sophomore history major, the child of Rolf and Mary Fredrick of Saint Charles, Ill.

Clark Gaden, a senior business administration and accounting major, the child of Kevin and Jodi Gaden of Chatham, Ill.

Brandon Gaherty, a junior exercise science major, the child of Dan Gaherty of Orlando, Fla., and Cheryl Nation of Melbourne, Fla.

Rebecca Gallis, a senior exercise science major, the child of William and Sheila Gallis of Kernville, Calif.

Gavin Gard, a senior business administration major, the child of Chad Gard [decd] and Thomas and Kristin DePratt, all of Danville, Ill.

Marcos Garibay, a sophomore business administration and exercise science major, the child of Marcos Garibay and Ligaya Panganiban, both of Waukegan, Ill.

Jeffrey Garrett, a sophomore exercise science major, the child of Gary and Marcia Garrett of Aledo, Ill.

Mariah Garzee, a junior elementary education major, the child of Jason Garzee of Prairie City, Ill., and Melissa Garzee of Bushnell, Ill.
Rebekkah Gebe, a junior history major, the child of Elizabeth Gebe of Sandwich, Ill.
Aleeka Gentzler, a senior elementary education major, the child of Clarissa Gentzler of Paxton, Ill.
Taylor Ginther, a senior business administration and economics major, the child of Rodney and Nichole Ginther of Cameron, Ill.
Cadan Glatteck, a senior economics and sociology and anthropology major.
Omar Quinones, a freshman computer science major.
Kara-Jade Gordon, a senior psychology major, the child of Daniel and Olive Gordon of Antioch, Tenn.
Jordyn Gosell, a junior exercise science major, the child of Eric Gosell of Arlington Heights, Ill., and Kristin Formell of Antioch, Ill.
Kenneth Graeff, a senior business administration and economics major, the child of Robert and Jennifer Graeff of Murphysboro, Ill.
Cameron Graham, a senior psychology major, the child of David and Sherrie Graham of Plainfield, Ill.
Devin Graham, a sophomore physical education major, the child of James and Susan Graham of Monticello, Ill.
Nathaniel Graham, a senior physical education major, the child of James and Susan Graham of Monticello, Ill.
Courtney Green, a senior psychology major, the child of Brian and Pamela Green of Gurnee, Ill.
Briar Greenman, a junior business administration major, the child of Todd and Brandice Greenman of Alpha, Ill.
Adam Greer, a sophomore business administration major, the child of Holly Greer of Brimfield, Ill.
Joshua Gross, a senior physical education major, the child of Richard and Mary Gross of La Moille, Ill.
Nina Guitron, a sophomore exercise science major, the child of Francisco and Maria Guitron of Joliet, Ill.
Elizabeth Gustafson, a junior business administration and communication major, the child of Craig and Margaret Gustafson of Kewanee, Ill.
Lizbeth Gutierrez, a senior sociology/anthropology with human services major, the child of Francisco and Edilberta Gutierrez of Chicago.
Blake C. Ill. Haas, a senior exercise science major, the child of Steven and Krista Haas of Port Byron, Ill.
Shay Riley Hafner, a sophomore physics major, the child of Craig and Beth Hafner of Sterling, Ill.
Danielle Hagens, a sophomore mathematics major, the child of Brian and Britt Hagens of Aledo, Ill.
Jessica Haines, a senior biopsychology major, the child of Michael and Terri Haines of Champaign, Ill.

Jared Hankinson, a senior communication major, the child of James and Michelle Hankinson of St. Louis, Mo.

Elizabeth Harlan, a sophomore chemistry major, the child of Joshua and Susan Harlan of Washington, Ill.

Roxana Harpad, a senior business administration major, the child of Daniel and Georgeta Harpad of Prospect Heights, Ill.

Mason Harper, a senior exercise science major, the child of Troy Harper and Michelle Harper, both of Pekin, Ill.

Zachary Harris, a senior communication and public relations major, the child of John and Debra Harris of Mascoutah, Ill.

Tiffany Hart, a senior business administration major, the child of William Hart of Kirkwood, Ill., and Shaila Hart of Little York, Ill.

Abigail Haslem, a senior psychology major, the child of John Haslem of Galesburg, Ill., and Lori Schroeder of Franklin, Ind.

Alex Hatlestad, a junior business administration major, the child of Michael and Rebecca Hatlestad of New Windsor, Ill.

Katherine Hayes, a senior economics and international business major, the child of Mike and Shelly Hayes of Romeoville, Ill.

Brooke Hazelwood, a senior biochemistry major, the child of Chad and Lorraine Hazelwood of Pekin, Ill.

Logan Heaton, a senior history major, the child of Richard Heaton of Pekin, Ill., and Kathleen Green of Morton, Ill.

Pyae Phyo Hein, a senior computer science and physics major.

Tanner Heiple, a senior exercise science major, the child of Jeremy and Carla Heiple of Pekin, Ill.

Erin Henkel, a junior communication major, the child of Phyllis Baxter of Kewanee, Ill.

Emily Henson, a sophomore business administration major, the child of Brian and Kathyne Henson of Geneseo, Ill.

Emma Hildebrand, a senior political science major, the child of Philip and Lori Hildebrand of Mendon, Ill.

Conner Hill, a sophomore history major, the child of Daniel and April Hill of Biggsville, Ill.

Troy Hippen, a junior communication major, the child of Jarrod and Kristi Hippen of Monmouth.

Arika Hofmann, a junior chemistry major, the child of Richard and Michelle Hofmann of Monmouth.
Catelyn Hofmann, a junior exercise science major, the child of Eric Hofmann of Aledo, Ill., and Catherine Hofmann of Blue Grass, Iowa.

Hannah Hofmann, a senior chemistry and classics major, the child of Richard and Michelle Hofmann of Monmouth.

MacKenzie Holmes, a sophomore accounting major, the child of Kevin Holmes and Aimee Holmes, both of Clive, Iowa.

Esther Hubbard, a senior chemistry, mathematics and physics major, the child of Michael and Barbara Hubbard of Sandy, Ore.

Madison Hull, a sophomore public relations and communication major, the child of Trevor Hull and Kelly Hull, both of Monmouth.

Robert Incorvati, a senior business administration major, the child of Robert and Mary Beth Incorvati of Hilton Head Island, S.C.

Chloe Jacobs, a junior psychology major, the child of John and Monica Jacobs of Pekin, Ill.

Modou Lamin Jarju, a senior biochemistry major.

Ian Jefferson, a senior biology major, the child of Richard and Susan Jefferson of Carol Stream, Ill.

Emma Johanss, a senior biology and neuroscience major, the child of Thomas and Andrea Johanss of Burlington, Iowa.

Alexa Johnson, a sophomore biology major, the child of Jeffrey and Laura Johnson of South Beloit, Ill., and David and Billie Jo Pickering of Roscoe, Ill.

Alexandra Johnson, a junior elementary education major, the child of Colin and Louise Johnson of Aledo, Ill.

Kassidy Johnson, a sophomore elementary education major, the child of Kevin and Kristin Johnson of Petersburg, Ill.

Lauren Johnson, a sophomore biology major, the child of Andrew and Janet Johnson of Pekin, Ill.

McCauley Johnston, a senior business administration and accounting major, the child of David and Marque Johnston of Wyoming, Ill.

Hannah Jones, a junior biopsychology major, the child of Jeffrey Jones and Ann Jones, both of Davenport, Iowa.

Kaishan Jones, a sophomore economics major, the child of Kyle Jones.

Lucas Scott Jones, a junior biochemistry major, the child of Christopher and Tracy Jones of Evergreen, Colo.

Shelby Jones, a senior business administration and accounting major, the child of Vincent and Kathleen Jones of Chillicothe, Ill.

Natalie Kaminski, a senior biology major, the child of Stella Kaminski of Oak Lawn, Ill.

Clarissa Kampe, a sophomore international business and Spanish major, the child of John Kampe and Leesa Wiseman of Peculiar, Mo.
Morgan Kath, a junior psychology major, the child of Karen Kath of Chatham, Ill., and Joseph and Karie Kath of Springfield, Ill.

Reese Kavanaugh, a junior psychology major, the child of Daniel and Candice Kavanaugh of Westfield, Ind.

Molly Keeling, a sophomore art major, the child of Rachel Pyatt of St. Louis, Mo.

Darcy Kepner, a senior physical education major, the child of James and Jeannie Kepner of Walnut, Ill.

Alexandria King, a sophomore English major, the child of Michelle King of Canton, Ill.

Caroline King, a junior English major, the child of Robert and Susan King of Farmington, Minn.

Jordan Kintigh, a junior biochemistry major, the child of Shawn Kintigh of Goshen, Ind., and Teri Barrera of Cicero, Ill.

Alyssa Konieczny, a senior psychology major, the child of Donald Konieczny and Kristen Konieczny, both of McHenry, Ill.

Kaitlin Korf, a senior exercise science major, the child of Paul and Shawna Korf of Forreston, Ill.

Emily Krueger, a senior biopsychology major, the child of Kurt Krueger [decd] and Sharon Krueger of Chicago.

Jon Kuethe, a sophomore exercise science major, the child of Christopher and Rebecca Kuethe of Pekin, Ill.

Cynthia Ladner, a senior exercise science major, the child of Paul and Sheri Ladner of Galesburg, Ill.

Sarah Lahood, a sophomore biopsychology major, the child of Vincent and Michelle Lahood of East Peoria, Ill.

River Laing, a senior communication and classics major, the child of Scott and Nada Laing of Buffalo Grove, Ill.

Anna Larson, a sophomore biopsychology major, the child of Gregory and Amy Larson of Knoxville, Ill.

Emily Laughlin, a sophomore educational studies major, the child of Mike and Lisa Laughlin of Milan, Ill.

Rachael Leifheit, a senior physical education major, the child of Charles Leifheit [decd] of Lombard, Ill., and Lori Leifheit of DeKalb, Ill.

Carter Lewis, a senior business administration and economics major, the child of Kenneth and Crystal Lewis of Mount Sterling, Ill.

Leslie Tzintzun, a senior Spanish and psychology major, the child of Oscar Linares and Atzimba Tzintzun of Chicago.

David Lind, a sophomore mathematics and economics major, the child of David and Candy Lind of Walnut, Ill.

Lily Lindner, a senior English major, the child of Konrad and Lorraine Lindner of Morton, Ill.
Tia Lofton, a senior sociology and anthropology major, the child of Marcus and Tara Lofton of Chicago.

Marissa Logan, a junior physical education major, the child of Brian and Brenda Logan of Elmhurst, Ill.

Talia Long, a sophomore biochemistry major, the child of James and Lonni Long of Troy, Mo.

Ashlynn Maher, a senior biopsychology major, the child of Sean and Shalaine Maher of Brimfield, Ill.

Christopher Maldonado, a junior business administration major, the child of Angel and Peggy Maldonado of Chicago.

Rylee Mann, a senior educational studies major, the child of David and Elizabeth Mann of Metamora, Ill.

Kieren Marshall, a senior history major.

Alexander Martin, a senior business administration major, the child of Scott and Linda Martin of Glenview, Ill.

Kyle Martin, a junior business administration major, the child of Mark and Ann Martin of Galesburg, Ill.

Brenda Matias-Cruz, a senior sociology and anthropology major, the child of Guillermo Matias and Soledad Cruz of Chicago.

Olivia Matlock, a junior classics major, the child of Paul and Amy Matlock of Lee’s Summit, Mo.

Rylynn McCaw, a senior international studies major, the child of Matt and Sara McCaw of Oswego, Ill.

Daniel McClung, a junior exercise science major, the child of Charles and Denise McClung of Springfield, Ill.

Jacob McCrery, a senior biochemistry major, the child of Troy and Theresa McCrery of Galesburg, Ill.

Kylie McDonald, a sophomore biochemistry and English major, the child of Jack McDonald and Becky McDonald, both of Galesburg, Ill.

Teagan McKenna, a senior chemistry major, the child of Trent McKenna and Shelly Crownhart, both of Sterling, Ill.

Jacob McLaughlin, a sophomore computer science major, the child of Christopher and Deena McLaughlin of Monmouth.

Kyle McLaughlin, a senior biochemistry major, the child of Brian and Kelly McLaughlin of Chicago.

Matthew McMillan, a junior business administration and economics major, the child of Stephen McMillan of Rockford, Ill., and Maritza McMillan of Loves Park, Ill.

Sydney McVay, a senior exercise science major, the child of Christopher and Jennifer McVay of Illinois City, Ill.
Hannah McVey, a junior exercise science major, the child of Stephen and Lynn McVey of Monmouth.

Madison Meldrum, a sophomore exercise science major, the child of Greg and Danette Meldrum of Colona, Ill.

Kirsten Menke, a senior exercise science major, the child of Michael and Mary Menke of Peoria, Ill.

Markeisia Mensah, a sophomore economics major, the child of Henrietta Mensah.

Allison Meyers, a senior elementary education major, the child of Gregg and Janelle Meyers of Elmwood, Ill.

Katelynn Mickle, a junior biopsychology and Spanish major, the child of Mike and Karen Mickle of Bettendorf, Iowa.

John Millar, a junior economics major, the child of James Millar and Mari Lou Balmer-Millar of Chillicothe, Ill.

Grant Miller, a senior mathematics major, the child of Grady and Linda Miller of Aurora, Colo.

Harmony Miller, a senior Spanish and international studies major, the child of Russell and Dianna Miller of Virden, Ill.

Piper Miller, a junior biology major, the child of Russell and Dianna Miller of Virden, Ill.

Daniel Milosevich, a senior business administration major, the child of Katherine Pentek of Darien, Ill.

Abierre Minor, a senior political science major, the child of Arinian Flournoy of Chicago.

Rebecca Monica, a senior business administration major, the child of Theresa Becerra of Mendota, Ill.

Kylie Monroe, a senior psychology major, the child of Mark Monroe of East Peoria, Ill., and Katherine Sims of Bartonville, Ill.

Arturo Monroy, a senior mathematics and data science major, the child of Arturo and Alba Monroy of Chicago.

Ditza Montesinos, a junior business administration major, the child of Victor and Rocio Montesinos of Villa Park, Ill.

Sidney Moore, a junior exercise science major, the child of Michael and Debra Moore of Marshfield, Wis.

Elizabeth Morales, a junior political science major, the child of Bernardino and Araceli Morales of Chicago.

Josie Morgan, a junior business administration major, the child of April Morgan of Washington, Ill.

Elexus Mowery, a junior business administration and economics major, the child of Jerame and Faith Mowery of Moline, Ill.

Charles Neal, a senior business administration major, the child of Denise Neal of Bluford, Ill.
Benjamin Nelson, a senior biology major, the child of John Nelson and Cheryl Conaway-Nelson of Bedford, N.H.

Brady Nelson, a sophomore accounting major, the child of Bradley and Jennifer Nelson of Joy, Ill.

Maddisen Nelson, a senior business administration major, the child of Keith Nelson of Byron, Ill.

Brice Nkongo, a junior economics major.

Adrianna Nussear, a senior sociology and anthropology with a concentration in human services major, the child of Dennis and Debra Nussear of Hooppole, Ill.

Justin Opam, a junior chemistry major.

Alexis Opel, a senior biopsychology major, the child of Kevin and Amy Opel of Morton, Ill.

Jonathan Oradiegwu, a junior biochemistry major, the child of Christian and Evelyn Oradiegwu of Richmond, Texas.

Yvonne Ornelas, a senior business administration major, the child of Mario and Mavy Ornelas of Santa Ana, Calif.

Morgan Osman, a senior English major, the child of Scott and Jennifer Osman of Oswego, Ill.

Kaitlyn Osmulski, a junior exercise science major, the child of Eric and Jamie Osmulski of West Peoria, Ill.

Courtney Ouart, a senior business administration and communication major, the child of Dwayne and Janelle Ouart of Toulon, Ill.

Francisco Pabon-Cruz, a senior exercise science major, the child of Jose Pabon and Luz Cruz of Orlando, Fla.

Mollie Paisley, a junior business administration and economics major, the child of Scott Paisley of Rushville, Ill., and Kristina Fry of Jacksonville, Ill.

Molly Parsons, a sophomore elementary education major, the child of Aaron and Elizabeth Parsons of Oquawka, Ill.

Miranda Pasky, a senior art and business administration major, the child of Gary and Angela Pasky of Paso Robles, Calif.

Kady Patelski, a sophomore exercise science major, the child of Stephen and Nancy Patelski of Clinton, Ill.

Jenna Pauley, a junior neuroscience major, the child of Mark and Jill Pauley of Moline, Ill.

Jessica Pauley, a junior biology major, the child of Mark and Jill Pauley of Moline, Ill.

Isabella Peetz, a junior biopsychology major, the child of David and Michele Peetz of Lake Geneva, Wis.

Allison Pemberton, a senior business administration major, the child of Jeffery and Sandra Pemberton of Knoxville, Ill.

Alexandra Pepple, a senior exercise science major, the child of Stephen Pepple of Galesburg, Ill.
Madelaine Julia Perez, a junior psychology major, the child of Lazaro and Ann Perez of Wheaton, Ill.

Bryan Peters, a junior business administration major, the child of Christopher and Ann Peters of Addison, Ill.

Gabriela Peterson, a sophomore chemistry major.

Lauren Peterson, a sophomore business administration major, the child of David and Barbara Peterson of Aurora, Ill.

Austin Pfau, a senior business administration and economics major, the child of William and Patricia Pfau of Leland, Ill.

Vivian Pham, a senior exercise science major, the child of Bac and Pamela Pham of Dunlap, Ill.

Meghan Phelps, a junior history major, the child of David and Lynn Phelps of Ellisville, Ill.

Morgan Pizur-Kranc, a senior exercise science major, the child of Dennis and Megan Kranc of Joliet, Ill.

Kaleb Plattenberger, a junior physical education major, the child of Philip and Michelle Plattenberger of Mount Carroll, Ill.

Sarah Poirier, a junior biochemistry major, the child of David and Christine Poirier of Lombard, Ill.

Emma Poole, a junior business administration major, the child of Dana and Janice Poole of Monmouth.

Melissa Poole, a sophomore business administration major, the child of Dana and Janice Poole of Monmouth.

Nicole Poole, a junior business administration major, the child of Dana and Janice Poole of Monmouth.

Grant Powers, a senior exercise science major, the child of Cliff Powers of Frisco, Texas, and Mark and Shannon Erler of Keller, Texas.

Dylan Prentiss, a junior history and chemistry major, the child of Dean and Candace Prentiss of Colorado Springs, Colo.

Taiylor Proberts, a senior psychology major, the child of Christopher Proberts of Huntley, Ill., and Debora Myers of Dyersburg, Tenn.

Rebecca Quick, a senior art and mathematics major, the child of Brian Quick of Davenport, Iowa, and Todd and Joann Riley of Moline, Ill.

Campbell Quirk, a senior exercise science major.

Gabriella Ramirez, a sophomore English major, the child of Valentin and Christina Ramirez of Elmwood, Ill.

Allison Ramlo, a junior business administration major, the child of Jeffrey and Carleena Ramlo of Tremont, Ill.

Karina Ramos, a senior exercise science major, the child of Ana Lucero of Mesa, Ariz.
Makenna Rapien, a senior biology major, the child of Bryan Rapien and Daniel Grayson and Stacy Rapien, all of Trenton, Ill.

Elizabeth Reasoner, a senior Spanish major, the child of David and Patricia Reasoner of Indianapolis, Ind.

Emily Rein, a senior biochemistry major, the child of Charles Rein and Laura Andrews-Rein of Morton, Ill.

Jack Ressler, a senior economics and business administration major, the child of Brent and April Ressler of Chillicothe, Ill.

Holly Reyner, a senior music major, the child of Mark and Naomi Reyner of Independence, Iowa.

A'maree Richardson, a junior biopsychology major, the child of Lashaun Johnson of Chicago.

Katelyn Richter, a senior chemistry major, the child of Carla Richter of Trenton, Ill.

Lucas Riley, a senior history major, the child of Mark and Donna Riley of Morris, Ill.

Darlon Riviere, a junior psychology and environmental studies/sustainability major.

McKenna Roth, a sophomore biopsychology major, the child of Dorothy Cook of Cornell, Ill.

Sreya Roy, a sophomore biochemistry major, the child of Subho and Abira Roy.

Renee Rude, a senior business administration and public relations major, the child of Jeffrey and Kelli Rude of Washington, Ill.

Anthony Ruggles, a junior accounting and business administration major, the child of Rusty and Amber Ruggles and Julene Boelens, all of Aledo, Ill.

Chloe Russell, a junior elementary education major, the child of Mitchell and Julie Russell of Monmouth.

Muhammad Ali Sabtain, a sophomore computer science major.

Dakota Salmi, a sophomore biochemistry major, the child of Wanda Salmi of Chicago.

Joseph Sampson, a sophomore chemistry major, the child of Jamie and Diane Sampson of Naperville, Ill.

Mason Sanford, a junior neuroscience major, the child of Doug and Tammy Sanford of Peoria, Ill.

Nathan Schroeder, a senior mathematics major, the child of Paul and Amy Schroeder of Watseka, Ill.

Clayton Schulenberg, a senior mathematics major, the child of Tom and Cindy Schulenberg of Orion, Ill.

Croy Seagren, a senior business administration major, the child of Douglas and Kimberly Seagren of Hampshire, Ill.

Jaidlyn Sellers, a sophomore biology major, the child of Jim and Jackie Sellers of Tremont, Ill.

Katlyn Selvig, a junior biochemistry major, the child of Scott and Deanna Selvig of Oswego, Ill.
Andrew Shie, a junior business administration major, the child of Thomas and Dianna Shie of Davenport, Iowa.

Joseph Shie, a senior biochemistry major, the child of Thomas and Dianna Shie of Davenport, Iowa.

Alexis Shields, a sophomore exercise science major, the child of Gabe Shields and Karla McDaniles, both of Viola, Ill.

Matthew Shimko, a sophomore wellness administration major, the child of Michael Shimko of Jacksonville, Ill.

Bailey Shimmin, a sophomore history major, the child of Henry and Kari Shimmin of Monmouth.

Yuvraj Sidhu, a freshman biology major, the child of Parvinder and Satinder Sidhu of Coppell, Texas.

Matthew Simonson, a junior biochemistry major, the child of Stanley and Katherine Simonson of Monmouth.

Sara Simonson, a junior chemistry major, the child of Stanley and Katherine Simonson of Monmouth.

Grace Simpson, a sophomore environmental studies/sustainability major, the child of Gregory and Gail Simpson of Metamora, Ill.

Shelby Sims, a junior psychology major, the child of James and Veronica Sims of Peoria, Ill.

Abbigail Slevin, a junior English major, the child of John and Kathryn Slevin of Washington, Ill.

Lucas Smith, a senior business administration and economics major, the child of Brenda McCallister of Mc Lean, Ill.

Paige Smith, a junior biology major, the child of Charles Smith of Montgomery, Ill., and Leslie Smith of Prospect Heights, Ill.

Shayne Smith, a senior exercise science major, the child of Shane and Angela Smith of Hume, Ill.

Hadley Smithhisler, a senior history and French major, the child of Peter and Christina Smithhisler of Valley City, N.D.

Hannah Snyder, a senior biology major, the child of Brent and Sara Snyder of Montgomery, Ill.

Lucas Sondgeroth, a senior economics major, the child of Byron and Suzan Sondgeroth of Mapleton, Ill.

Reid Sondgeroth, a sophomore accounting major, the child of Byron and Suzan Sondgeroth of Mapleton, Ill.

Lauren Sperry, a senior psychology major, the child of Donn and Michelle Sperry of Alexis, Ill.
Madison Squire, a sophomore biopsychology major, the child of Joel and Jennifer Squire of Knoxville, Ill.

William Stefanisin, a senior history major, the child of James and Laura Stefanisin of Downers Grove, Ill.

Brian Steimel, a senior international studies major, the child of Daniel and Paula Steimel of Dekalb, Ill.

Julia Sterr, a junior biochemistry major, the child of Mark and Sue Sterr of Clinton, Ill.

Kyle Streeter, a senior economics and business administration major, the child of Gregory and Caroline Streeter of Galva, Ill.

Gabrielle Stumbo, a junior data science major, the child of Wes Stumbo of Shelley, Idaho, and Dawn Highberger of Wallowa, Ore.

Kyla Suter, a senior environmental studies/sustainability and biology major, the child of Brent Suter and Andrea Ley, both of Oregon, Ill.

Trey Swearingen, a senior exercise science major, the child of Roy and Diane Swearingen of Hanna City, Ill.

Natalie Takahashi, a junior art major, the child of William and Alison Takahashi of Lisle, Ill.

Marco Tawadrous, a senior business administration major, the child of Joseph Raid and Nadia Ibrahim.

Rhodalyn Tchorly, a junior political science major.

Abigail Teske, a senior biopsychology major, the child of Ralph and Michelle Teske of Peoria, Ill.

Rachel Testin, a sophomore accounting major, the child of Susanne Testin of Newark, Ill.

Matthew Thoele, a junior physics major, the child of Gregory Thoele and Therese Thoele, both of Springfield, Ill.

Ashlyn Thomas, a sophomore elementary education major, the child of Daniel and Amy Thomas of Ottawa, Ill.

Nicholas Thomas, a senior music and psychology major, the child of Edward and Diane Thomas of Elmhurst, Ill.

Iliana Torres, a junior elementary education major, the child of Carlos and Rosa Torres of Chicago.

Alison Trettin, a senior biochemistry major, the child of Paul and Tracy Trettin of Manito, Ill.

Nadia Turkson, a senior chemistry major.

Carley Turnbull, a senior exercise science major, the child of Mark and Carrie Turnbull of Mesa, Ariz.

Lexis Turner, a senior English major, the child of Jesica Milton of Minonk, Ill.
Linsey Turner, a sophomore sociology/anthropology with human services major, the child of Kevin and Dawn Turner of Elburn, Ill.

Lindsey Turnquist, a junior political science major, the child of Dianna Turnquist of Ventura, Calif.

Jakob Uryasz, a junior exercise science major, the child of Michael and Debra Uryasz of Farmington, Ill.

Jordan Utter, a senior psychology major, the child of Lance and Stephanie Utter of Germantown Hills, Ill.

Jackson Van Iwaarden, a junior accounting major, the child of William and Robin Van Iwaarden of Ballwin, Mo.

Zachary Vancil, a senior political science major, the child of David and Kelli Vancil of Little York, Ill.

Austin Vannaken, a senior business administration and wellness administration major, the child of Paul and Karen Vannaken of East Galesburg, Ill.

Adelita Vargas, a sophomore history major, the child of Onesimo Vargas of Chicago.

Serena Venenga, a senior psychology major, the child of Dana Venenga of Silver Spring, Md., and Cynthia Venenga of Fredericksburg, Va.

Allison Wade, a senior accounting and business administration major, the child of Nicholas and Susan Wade of Sterling, Ill.

Gayle Walker, a sophomore business administration major, the child of Peggy Walker of Newark, Ill.

Calista Warmowski, a sophomore business administration major, the child of Heather Warmowski of Spring Grove, Ill.

Rebecca Waxberg, a sophomore biopsychology major, the child of Keith and Elizabeth Waxberg of St. Louis, Mo.

Samantha Weidman, a junior psychology major, the child of Matthew Weidman of Monmouth.

Ashlyn Welch, a junior English major, the child of James and Marya Welch of Grain Valley, Mo.

Josie Welker, a senior chemistry major, the child of Bart and Julie Welker of Lewistown, Ill.

Brennan White, a senior exercise science major, the child of John White of Virden and Susan Kingdon of Springfield, Ill.

Lena Wickens, a sophomore communication and public relations major, the child of Mary Wickens of Newark, Ill.

Colton Willhardt, a senior physics major, the child of Donald and Rhonda Willhardt of Monmouth.
Darius Williams, a junior exercise science major, the child of Shefford and Kateisha Williams of Bay City, Texas.

Stephanie Williams, a senior biopsychology major, the child of Bruce and Michelle Williams of Tremont, Ill.

Nathan Willig, a senior wellness administration major, the child of Dennis and Angela Willig of Oswego, Ill.

Karisa Wilson, a junior English major, the child of Christy Wilson of Galesburg, Ill.

Reed Wilson, a sophomore physics major, the child of Brian and Danica Wilson of Normal, Ill.

Thomas Witty, a senior communication major, the child of Peter and Jean Witty of Phoenix, Ariz.

Emma Wohlstadter, a sophomore international business and theatre major, the child of Jack Wohlstadter and Barrie McVey of Macomb, Ill.

Sebastian Wolf, a junior physics major, the child of Jonathan Wolf and Jessica Prichard, both of Highland, Ill.

Emma Wolfe, a sophomore elementary education major, the child of Brett and Lisa Wolfe of Galesburg, Ill.

Kristen Worner, a junior psychology major, the child of Timothy and Karen Worner of Metamora, Ill.

Caroline Young, a junior international business and English major, the child of Richard and Julie Young of Chicago.

Martin Zafirov, a senior business administration and economics major.